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The 2010 Hall of Fame nominees are (L-R) Ellen Decker-Lorys, Rev. John Graf, Jr. and Cheryl Hughes.

Three Nominated to Hall of Fame
By Patricia Abbott

Three South Plainfield High School
graduates were added this spring to
die school's Hall of Fame. The 2010
nominees arc Ellen Decker-Lorys,
Cheryl Hughes and Rev. John Graf, Jr.
The three were honored at a luncheon
at Adelines Ristorante on June 2.

That evening they spoke at the
high school's annual senior awards
ceremony

Ellen Decker-Lorys, current prin-
cipal of Franklin School, is a 1980
South Plainfield High School gradu-
ate. She attended Roosevelt Elemen-
tary School, South Plainfield Middle
School and South Plainfield High

Clowning Around? Hardly-These colorful limbs belong to Adam Butrico,
first place overall winner of last Saturday's Sacred Heart School 5K run.

Budget Hearings Scheduled
For Department Heads

Budget hearings for borough
department heads will be held on
Monday, June 14 in the Borough
Hall conference room and Wednes-
day, June 16 at the senior center.
Both hearings will start at 6 p.m.
The meetings are open to die public.

The order in which the department
heads will be heard is as follows:

June 14 at Borough Hall: En-
vironmental-Alice Tcmpcl, Environ-
mental-Dorothy Micle, Court-Karen

Costaiitino, Fire Department-Larry
Dclnegro, Clerk-Joann Graf, Police
and911-PaulBrembt.

June 16 at the Senior Center:
Building Department-John Pabst,
Assessing-GaryToth, Social Services-
Marge Ackcrman, Emergency Man-
agement-Mike Zushma, Fire Pre-
vention-Joseph Abbruzzese, DPW-
Robert Capparelli, Recreation/Office
on Aging-Kevin Hughes, Finance/
Administration-Glenn Cullen.

School. She graduated from the Col-
lege of New Jersey in 1984 with a
degree in elementary education and
later graduated from Kean University
widi a masters degree with distinction
in educational administration.

Decker-Lorys was awarded the
Governor's Teacher Award during
her tenure at Roosevelt School. She
served as assistant and head cheer-
leading coach at SPHS for 12 years.
The "Ellen Decker Excellence in
Cheerleading Award" was created and
is awarded annually to a cheerleader
who exemplifies dedication, leader-
ship, determination and spirit.

Decker-Lorys has been an educator
in South Plainfield for 26 years. She
taught grades four and five for 22
years at Roosevelt School and was as-
sistant principal at the middle school
before becoming principal at Franklin
Elementary School three years ago.

She is a member of the South
Plainfield Education Foundation
and has volunteered for the Project
Graduation telethon and the Soudi
Plainfield Labor Day 5K Run. She is
a volunteer at JFK Hartwyck Nursing
Home and a PTSO volunteer. She
also speaks at Kean University each
semester to graduate students who
are completing their internships in
educational leadership.

Decker-Lorys was nominated by
Franklin School teacher, Rose Pelton.
"To be nominated to the Hall of Fame
is something you dream about, but
never really expect. I am both deeply
honored and humbled by this nomi-
nation," said Decker-Lorys.

Cheryl Hughes, a 1988 SPHS
graduate, attended Riley Elementary
School and the middle school. She
graduated from Kean University in
1992 with a major in physical education

(Continued on page 12)

Innovative Career
Ed Teacher Retires
By Libby Barsky

All of the outside walls of the clos-
ets m Deirdre Falato's Cooperative
Education classroom arc covered with
photos of happy, jubilant students
who spent time there, and even more
time working at the job placements
diat she helped them attain.

For 23 years, the placement of
students in jobs has been the core of
Falato's training of students-to take
on the responsibility of a job while
considering possible future careers in
dieir areas of interest.

"I wanted them to go to school
[technical or college], knowing what
they want to be and what options
they have. I wanted diem to pick areas
where there would be more than one
option. I wanted diem to know they
have short and long term options and
that the short term goal may help
them pay for the long term goal. If
a student wants to be a hairdresser,
don't put diem down. As a hairdresser,
they can get diemselves dirough four
years of college by making money to
pay for it," Falato said.

The wall behind Falato's desk dis-
plays die many awards she received;
the Governor's Teacher Recognition
Award from Jim Florio, South Plain-
field Teacher of the Year, NJCIECA
Central Coordinator of the Year (six
times), NJCIECA State Coordinator
of the Year (two times) and a three
time recipient of NJCIECA Program
of the Year. The wall also has a framed
letter from Governor Christine Whit-
man for establishing a televised job
bank when Falato worked in Som-
erset County before coming to South
Plainfield.

She is most proud of the more
than $1.5M in scholarships her stu-
dents received to technical schools
and programs through competitive
interviews. The most recent recipient
of a $30,000 scholarship to DeVry is
Greg Herbster.

When South Plainfield received
a job training grant entided, "Work
Transition for Special Needs High

Deirdre Falato

School Students," Falato was re-
cruited by former Superintendent of
Schools Len Tobias whose college
roommate was a Somerset County
Schools Superintendent who recom-
mended Falato for die position. Falato
holds a BA and MA in special educa-
tion from William Paterson College
and had been in a doctorate program
at Rutgers University for vocational
specialist, cooperative industrial
education.

"I never finished the [doctoral]
program. It would have taken me
out of the classroom," she said. "I
had only six students in diat first class
and now the cooperadve education
program has waiting lists for kids to
get in my class."

Falato worked hard to make die
program as successful as it has be-
come.

"I've had those who philosophically
don't feel diis is necessary and I've
always had to fight that. It's been a
batde for a long time," she said.

But not for die parents whose chil-
dren have been in die program.

"The families diat have known me
over die years have encouraged dieir
children to take my class. There have
been some families where I have had
five or six children come into my
program knowing how successful
they arc. Since I wrote my letter in the

(Continued on page 12)
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Trees along the curbs on Lakeview Avenue were removed last week tc
prepare for the installation of new decorative lighting. After PSE&C
installs the new lighting, replacement trees will be planted. Plans cal
for the same lights to be installed along Plainfield Avenue, betweer
Maple and SamptOn avenues. -Photo courtesy of Louis Mormile
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Want to stay informed about the business of your Counc:: and BOE"

FYI
Council meetings air on Comcast Channel 96

B O r O U Q h Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on Thurs-

C o u n c i l dE>ys at 7 p-m-
& B O E To purchase a complete copy of a council or

BOE meeting, contact the Observer,'

(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
June 21 June 21
July 19 (moved from July 12) July 19 (moved from July 12)
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

olannmgoocrci
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
June 22, July 13, July 27, Aug. 10, Aug. 24, Sept. 14,
Sept. 28, Oct. 12, Oct 26, Nov. 9 Dec. 7.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, "except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
June 24, July 8, July 22, Aug. 12, Aug. 26, Sept. 9, Sept. 23, Oct 14, Oct. 28, Nov. 11* , Dec. 9.*

. ; - : : , : =z ~zi z~
Meets Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the whole meetings: July 14, Aug.11. Sept. 15, Oct. 13,
Nov. 10, Dec. 8. 2011: Jan. 12, Feb. 9, March 2 and March 30.
Regular Public Meeting: June 16, July 21, Aug. 18, Sept. 22, Oct. 20,
Nov. 17, Dec. 15. 2011: Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April 6.

Meets once a month on Wedne: it 4 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Buildi Jackson Ave.

1 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,Meets second Monday of the monl
Roosevelt Administration Building

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

stteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 21, Oct. 19, Nov.16, Dec. 21

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.
Questions? 908-226-7621
July 14, Aug. 11, Sept. 8, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 8, Jan, 12 2011

Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.

Questions? 908-226-7605 Monday, June 28

Plainfield

The South Plainfield Observer is published weekly on Fridays
by G&G Graphics Inc.

How to Reach Us

1110 Hamilton Boulevard, Suite W, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
Ph: 908-668-0010 • Fax: 908-668-8819

Email: spobserver@comcast.net
www.spobsen/er.com
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908-668-0010

CIRCULATION
To subscribe to the Observer
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ADVERTISING
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The South Plainfield Observer (U.S.RS. 018253) is published weekly, except Thanksgiving week. Second
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orders to G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Subscrip-
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES

We encourage the submission of stories and photos. To get an article published: Type (double spaced)

the article and mail, email or fax. Include name, address and telephone number. Deadline for submis-

sion is Monday. 5 p.m.

LETTERS TO THE EDffOR

Suhmit letters to the editor by mail, email or fax. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve the right to

edit for clarity or length. Letters must include name and phone number, for verification.

To comment on the content or to suggest a special story idea,
contact the publisher at (908) 668-0010.

The publisher is not responsible for typographical errors.

In My Opinion
Opinions expressed m this column are not necessarily those of the publisher, nor do we guarantee accuracy.

To the Editor:
On Time 5 Sacred Heart School

held its first 5K Run/Family Pun Walk.
The event was a huge success! We
ivant to congratulate all the runners
and walkers who bud a great nine sup-
porting a great cause.

We also want to thank all of our
sponsors who graciously donated to
oLir race. Our local businesses always
come through and we reailv appreci-
ate it. ' ' ' •; . J " :!' •

Thank you to all the borough em-
ployees who made this day possible.

A huge thank you goes out to all of
our volunteers! Without you, the
race never would have happened.

SINCERELY, CARL ADLASSNIG
VARSITY TRACK COACH
SACRED HEART SCHOOL :;.: .;: - : ; : • %: .;• >:.,;.; " .-?..:.

To the Editor:
Thank you to the following orga-

nizations for awarding me college
scholarships: the Music Boosters and
parents who put their hard work into
making the music program run
smoothly for the last four years; the
Summer Drama committee and Mrs.
Stasio; and the Capparelli Family for
awarding me a very special scholarship
diat I will always remember.

Congratulations to all die other
scholarship recipients.

Also, a special thanks to my family
for supporting me in my interest of
the musical arts since grade three.

EMILY ROSEO,
SENIOR SPHS

To the Editor:
With the recent passing of my

mother, Rose La Salvia, I had reason
to engage the services of the McCrisk-
in-Gustafson Home For Funerals.
Knowing that Rich and Jim were
former students, I had a sense of in-
herent trust in them. I cannot express
how far beyond my expectations their
services went. The arrangements, en-
vironment, and simple, yet elegant
presentation were executed in die
mast professional manner. Moreover,
my entire family had a sense of their
commitment to us and our needs.
They truly conveyed an attitude that
our family was special to them and de-
serving of their undivided attention.

These two young men demonstrate
a maturity beyond their years, and their
staff maintains their level of excellence.
Our most sincere tlianks go out to
them all.

We would additionally like to thank
Georgeann Cochrane of Mohn's Flor-
ist for the gorgeous floral tributes to
mom. Her colors and design were taste-
ful and graceful, conveying a joyful,
rather than somber, motif. For the fu-
neral repast, John and the staff of
Flanagan's are to be commended.

As an employee and resident of
South Plainfield for 30 years, I never
had need for services for a death in the
family. Now, however, I can heartfully
tell you that the local services of Flan-
agan's, Mohn's and McCriskin-
Gustafson may be relied upon at your
time of need.

MARIA LASALVIA-SELIGA

To all long time residents:
This year marks the 85di anniver-

sary of the first night airmail flights
diat originated from Hadley Airport.

Of course, the airport is long gone
to make way for Route 1-287. The
airport was located where the Holiday
Inn now stands. It served as a receiving
post office for mail from New Bruns-
wick and the surrounding areas.

If anyone has memorabilia of the
area and/or the air mail service, call
Dorothy Miele at (908) 754-3073
or Bill Tuthill at, (908) 756-9654.

The history museum is open Tues-
day afternoons from 2 to 4 p.m. Meet-
ings are held the second Tuesday of
the month at 7 p.m. in the history
center in the Board of Education
building.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE,
WILLIAM (BILL) TUTHILL

Thinking about
Cleaning Up? Mulching? Planting flowers?
Considering Pavers? Landscape Design?

Lawn Cutting? Power Washing?

Find « professional to do the job right.
See the Business & Professional directory on pages IS & 13.

Business & Professional

Car To

1st Time Customers receive $5
off on a Lube, Oil, and Filter

Service or $20 off any service
over $100.00

1521 Park Ave
So Plainfield NJ "07080

Before The Heat
Gets To Your Car.

Stop in anytime and our
experienced, certified

mechanics will give your
car a complete summer

check-over FREE.
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The July 2 issue celebrates the
SPHS Class of 2010.

Congratulations'.

Best of Luck!

If

The July 2 issue will feature a pullout section celebrating the SPHS Class of 2010
graduation, including photos of every graduate. Don't miss your chance to reach

every household and business in South Plainfield (10,000+ press run).

Reserve your space by June 18 by calling (908) 668-0010.
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Feast of Sacred
Heart Celebrated
June 11

A Mass to celebrate the Feast of the
Sacred Heart will be held on Friday,
June 11 at 7 p.m., followed by an
evening of sacred music featuring the
talents of the Sacred Heart Handbell
Choir, children's choir and adult choir
under the direction of Daniel Mahoney

Project Graduation
Volunteer Meeting
June 14

The SPHS PTA will hold a second
volunteer info meeting on Monday,
June 14 at 7 p.m. in the SPHS Tiger's
Den for those who were unable to
attend the first meeting. Chaperone
responsibilities and the plans for the
celebration will be discussed. It will
last about 20 minutes. If unable to
attend the meeting, please arrange to
send someone to pick up the neces-
sary information and take notes. If
this is not possible, please contact
Sharon Miller at (908) 754-6461 or
through the main office at SPHS.

Little Treasures
Open House
June 19

Little Treasures, 2177 Oak Tree Rd.
in Edison, will hold an open house
on Saturday, June 19, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. They provide infant care through
kindergarten and summer camp for
children ages five to eight. State-of-
the-art atmosphere and providing each
child with the experience to open their
minds and expand their abilities.

For more information, call (908)
769-3224.

Class of 1961 Seeks
Alumni for Reunion

SPHS Class of 1961 is soon ap-
proaching a SO year reunion. Orga-
nizers are attempting to reach out
to all families and classmates in an
effort to obtain current addresses in
the hopes to contact as many gradu-
ates as possible.

If you, or someone you know, is
amember of the Class of 1961, please
forward this information to Brenda
Belardo Ribar, Nancy Kahora Dowd
and Geri Trivigno Beyer via email to
dassl961sphs@gmail.com.

Father's Day Brunch
At the Elks Club
June 20

The South Plainfield Elks will host
a Father's Day brunch on Sunday, June
20 from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. Fea-
tured will be a carving station and
omelet and waffle stations, along with
pasta, breakfast meats, fruits, salads,
cereal, muffins, breads, yogurt and
desserts. Eggs made to order will also
be available. A mimosa is included in
the price of admission for those 21
and over only.

Cost is $15-adults, $13-seniors, $8-
12-and under. Proceeds will benefit
the Youth Activities Committee. For
tickets or information, please call
Sharon Reuter at (908) 791-1214.

Wesley Church to
Celebrate Marriage
June 27

Wesley United Methodist Church,
1500 Plainfield Ave., as part of their
50th anniversary celebration, is hold-
ing a service to celebrate marriage on
Sunday, June 27 at 10:30 a.m. The
service will be devoted to honoring
couples who were married at Wesley
and celebrating all married couples. We
invite you to share in the renewal of
your vows during-this special service.

For more information, call (908)
757-2838.

Out of Town —

Special Olympics
Opening Ceremony
June 11

Law enforcement officers will take
part in the 27th annual Torch Run to
raise awareness about the 2010 Spe-
cial Olympics New Jersey Summer
Games on Friday, June 11.

The torch will be carried by officers
representing various law enforcement
agencies before being run into the
opening ceremonies at Lions Stadium
at The College of New Jersey. Open-
ing ceremonies begin at 7:30 p.m.
with a concert by the BStreetBand,
the original Bruce Springsteen trib-
ute band, as well as an extraordinary
display of fireworks. All events are free
and open to the public.

For information, visit www.sonj.
org or call (609) 896-8000.

German Biergarten
at Deutscher Club
June 11

Deutscher Club of Clark, 787
Featherbed Lane in Clark, is hosting
an authentic German biergarten on
Friday, June 11, from 5:30 to 11 p.m.
Porsche night; open to the public; rain
or shine. Parking available; live enter-
tainment. German and American
food available.

For more information, call (732)
574-8600.

Middlesex East
WOWs Open Dance
June 11

Middlesex East Widows Or Wid-
owers, Carteret Chapter, will hold an
open dance on Friday, June 11 from
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall, 1155 Roosevelt Ave. in
Carteret. Live music and refreshments.
Admission: $10 members; $12 guests.

For more information, call (732)
969-2228 or (908) 757-0515.

Come to the Cabaret!
June 12

The Jersey Harmony Chorus will
host a cabaret-style show on Satur-
day, June 12 at 3 p.m. in the Princeton
Alliance Church, 20 Schalks Crossing
Road in Plainsboro. Jersey Harmony
Chorus is a chapter of Sweet Adelines
International. Tickets: $15 adults;
$12 seniors and students; children
under five are free. Includes desserts.

For more information, email jersey
harmonytickets@gmail.com or call
(732) 236-6803.

Blackrose to Perform
June 12

Blackrose, a band performing clas-
sic rock and roll music and today's
hits, will perform at Rug's & Riffy's
Bar and Grill, 493 Rahway Ave. in
Woodbridge on Saturday, June 12 at
10 p.m. No cover charge.

Girl Scouts to Hold
Garage Sale
June 12

Girl Scout Troop 40-289 will hold
a garage sale to benefit Homefirst In-
terfaith Housing and Family Services
on Saturday, June 12 from 9 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at 1 Briardiffe Rd. in
Scotch Plains. Proceeds will go toward
the girl's Bronze Award project of put-
ting together summer supplies, bags
for low-income and homeless chil-
dren. The garage sale will indude lots
of great toys, baby supplies, house-
hold items and more.

Second Annual 5K
Run/Walk for Hope

June 13
The Center for Hope Hospice and

Palliative Care in Scotch Plains will
host its second annual Patrick AUocca
Memorial 5K Run/Walk for Hope on
Sunday, June 13 at Oak Ridge Park in
Clark. Registration 8:30 a.m.; run/
walk begins at 10 a m Awards cer-
emony and barbecue 11:30 a.m.
Registration fee: $25. Register at
www.therunningcompany.nenn per-
son at Westfield Running Company,
17 Elm St. in Westfield.

For more information, call (908)
889-7780.

Willow Grove Church
Spring Concert
June 13

Willow Grove Church, 1961 Rari-
tan Road in Scotch Plains is holding
its spring concert featuring Imperial
Brass on Sunday, June 13 at 3 p.m.
Tickets: $15; seniors and students
$12; children under 12 are free. Re-
ception with light refreshments.

For tickets and information, call
(908) 232-5678 or visit www.willow
grovechurch.org.

Jazz Concert
June 13

St. Francis Episcopal Church, 400
New Market Rd. in Dunellen is spon-
soring a jazz concert on Sunday, June
13 at 3 p.m. The Lil' Big Band is a
nine-piece jazz band that will enter-
tain with selections from the 30s, 40s
and 50s. Come and enjoy some great
swing from musicians. Tickets are $10
including light refreshments.

For more information, call (732)
968-6781.

Send Your Events to:
spobserver@comcast.net
For info on submitting your event,

visit www.spobserver.com.

SALON
PROFESSIONAL
ACADEMY

Salon ServicesDermalogica Advanced
Facial Treatments

III ill,
GET ONE FREE

Haircut $1
Manicure ;..
Pedicure $17
Facia "73e:Tr.nt£ $25
Brazilian Blowout/
Brazilian Keratin ..$150

; FREE MANICURE
! with a Pedicure APPMRMEpS

888.4504110
Long and or thick nan will
have an ariditipnal charge
To ensiireybuHsatisfaetio
p W s s : : p i ; j g n g wil
your student xfyiisPafthe
of the consultation.

t a FREE HAIR CUT
with a Color
on Thursday

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
Coming Up
June 7-10 Niagara Falls
June 17 Bally's
Oct 11-15-lndian Head Resort
(Call the center for more info)

MONDAYS
Silver Sneakers 8:45 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Aerobics 8:45 am
Computer...10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Line Dancing 10:30 am
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 8:45 am
Shopping Trip 9 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Computer 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm

Daily Activities: Morning coffee, pool,
cards, board games, computer classes,
exercise, art, Tai Chi, yoga and crafts.

Lunch Served Monday-Friday.

Call (908) 754-1047 for more info or
visit www.southplainfieldnj.com

Senior Center is open daily 8 a.m.

4 p.m. Closed Saturdays & Sundays.

Hydewood Park
Church Program
June 13

Potter's Field Ministries will present
a program at Hydewood Park Baptist .
Church on Sunday, June 13 at 7 p.m.

Led by Michael and Pam Rozell,
this dramatic and musical presentation
will illustrate the relationship that God
has with man. The program is free; a
free will offering will be received. All
ages are welcome; childcare will be
provided. Hydewood Park Baptist
Church is located at 100 Norwood
Ave. in North Plainfield.

For information, call (908) 754-
6211, or call the Hydewood church
office at (908) 754-6363. You may
also visit www.hydewood.org.

Folklife Program of
Jewish Tradition Stories
June 13

Middlesex County Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission and the Folklifc Pro-
gram for New Jersey present "Paradise
Lost and Found: Stories from the Jew-
ish Tradition" with storyteller Ellen
Musikant at East Jersey Olde Towne
Village, 1050 River Roadin Piscataway
on Sunday, July 13 at 2 p.m. Free of
charge; advance registration is required.

For information and to register, call
(732) 745-4489 or (732) 745-
3888 (TTY users only).

LOOK!
• A/C Maintenance $5900

• Oil or Gas Tune-up $10000

Residential Only

Low Cost Heating Oil

We Deliver 7 Days a Week!

No Contracts!

CALL US TODAY AT:

908-930-6678
RG Fuel Oil

South Plainfield, NJ
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Dr. Otero from Plainfield Animal Hospital and her assistant, Rose Ann,
visited Miss Heide and Miss Rolyn's classes at A Small World Preschool.
Pet Day was a fun-filled day enjoyed as the conclusion to a study of all
pets-f rom turtles to dogs.

N E W S
U/omtzn'i

The Suburban Woman's Club of
South Plainfield officers for 2010-
2011 were installed by Ann Ribinsky
Brown, College District Vice Presi-
dent, at an installation banquet held
at Giovanna's Restaurant in Plainfield
onjune3. Officers installed were Lucy
Hudson, president; Natalie Bergen,
vice president; Diane Gallo, record-
ing secretary; Mary Ann Iannitto, fed-
eration/corresponding secretary and
June Flannery, treasurer.

Ann Ribinsky Brown was known
to many of the club members because
she taught English to many of their
children at South Plainfield High
School prior to her retirement.

After the luncheon, a short business
meeting was held and a special award
was given to Natalie Bergen for the
outstanding work she has done as New
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs Special State Projects Chairman
for the past four years. Natalie will con-
tinue in that capacity for the coming
dub year and raise funds for the Gilda's
Club New Jersey, named for cancer vic-
tim Gilda Radner. These funds will as-

Suburban Woman Club President Lucy Hudson, Installing Officer Ann
Ribinsky Brown, Vice President Natalie Bergen, Recording Secretary Diane
Gallo, Treasurer June Flannery and Federation/Corresponding Secretary
Mary Ann Iannitto.

sist cancer victims and their families in
various capacities.

This banquet ends the current
dub year. The club's activities will
resume in September with meetings
at the American Legion Hall on Oak 549-9633.

Tree Avenue.
Anyone interested in joining this

group of hardworking, dedicated
women may call the membership
chairman, Grace Bertucci, at (732)

DeSantis Named Delegate to Career Program

Senior Art Contest Seeks Entrants
The Middlesex County Depart-

ment of Senior Services annual juried
Senior Citizen Art Contest and Exhi-
bition is scheduled for July 12-Au-
gust 6 at The Studio Art Gallery,
Middlesex County College Perform-
ing Arts Center.

Any person age 60 and older resid-
ing in Middlesex County may submit
one entry completed within the past
three years. Entrants may be of either
professional or non-professional sta-

tus. Please notE all artwork must be the
original creation of the artists. Winners
from the county contest will partici-
pate in the state competition in Sep-
tember.

For information regarding catego-
ries and eligibility guidelines or to ob-
tain an entry form, call the Middlesex
County Department of Senior Ser-
vices at (732) 745-4305. All artists
must register for the competition by
Friday, June 18.

A reception was held on June 6 at
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs headquarters in New
Brunswick for the delegates and alter-
nates to the 2010 Girls' Career Insti-
tute program at Douglass College. The
Suburban Woman's Club of South
Plainfield is sponsoring Angela De-
Santis as the delegate and Joelle
Butrico as the alternate to attend the
program June 14-17.

Angela is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick DeSantis of 214 Oak
Manor Parkway and Joelle is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Butrico
of 114 Harvard Ave.

For the past 64 years the NJSFWC
has sponsored this program where high
school juniors go to the Douglass
Campus for a four day mini-college
program. The girls who are chosen
for GCI attend workshops featuring
professional women who share their
experiences. They also create original
skits, sing in the chorus, play an in-
strument in the GCI band or perform
solo talents and perhaps put on a fash-
ion show of original gowns.

The opportunity for these young
women to meet, share their lives and
talents and forge new friendships
is unique to this program. Angela DeSantis

732-877-8046
Bud Beresford - Owner, South Plainfield
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Seeing Eye Dog "Camper" Pays a Visit to Franklin School

Camper with students at Franklin School.

By Patricia Abbott

Franklin School students were
treated to a visit by Seeing Eye, Inc.
volunteer Anita Eigen and five-year-
old Golden Retriever named Camper,
also known as "Campy" last month.
The dog went through the training pro-
gram, but didn't become a seeing eye
dog because they discovered he is afraid
of thunder. Now he is a "career change"
dog and does outreach presentations,
such as the Franklin School assembly.

There were two age-appropriate as-
semblies; one for kindergarten
through second grade and another for

Fr iin Partidp ying E]
' x i nnies For I-L,^,^ ± undmisei

Franklin School is participating in the Seeing Eye Inc.'s "Pennies for Pi
pies," a fundraiser for the organization. Seeing Eye, Inc. provides posters.
educational materials to educate participants about Seeing Eye Inc. '1
organization sends an outreach representative along with a puppy to mal

5-60 minute presentation about the program. Pennies are collected ar
id of the campaign, and the fluids are given to Seeing Eye Inc. In appro
in Seeing Eye Inc sends the school or organization a certificate indicit

iut the participants have officially sponsored a seeing eye'puppy
Any group interested in p ^ ^ p i t t n g ; ^SWes for Puppies or Dc illars

for Dogs project should | | j l f | 7 3 ) ; . . ' ; - S i 5 , ext. 1778, or email
lfennies@seeingeye.org. " • I B ••• -:' ' ; ;ll |-: ;

grades three and four. Eigen explained
the purpose and background of the
Seeing Eye Institute, when and where
it started and the first person to re-
ceive a guide dog. Students learned
the process which leads to an animal
becoming a guide dog. They learned
how the dogs are trained, the special
qualities these dogs possess and how
they differ from regular pets. The chil-
dren also learned how they should act
when they see a guide dog with a blind
or visually impaired individual.

One of the activities included the
children singing Happy Birthday to
Campy while dapping their hands and

To find out
what's happening

South Plainfield
Visit the borough's official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Mayor & Council'Borough Officials & Agencies* Meeting Dates* Police-Fire-
Rescue Squad* Recreation-Senior Center* South Plainfield Business Associa-
tion Listing*Community Bulletin Board*Yard, Garage Sales, Classifieds

stamping their feet. This demonstra-
tion showed how loud noises don't
upset him, a very important quality
in a seeing eye dog.

During the first session, Campy
found a ball used by the gym classes.
He brought it to a group of children,
then he serried himself in the laps of
five students.

The older students had a more de-
tailed assembly. They watched Eigen
do a "Juno walk" with student vol-
unteer Christopher Lacasale. Eigen ex-
plained, "A Juno walk is what we do
with applicants before they come to
get a dog. An instructor holds the 'dog-
end' of a harness and the applicant
holds the handle. The instructor plays
the part of Juno the dog and guides
the applicant as he or she gives com-
mands. This provides information to
the instructor that is used in matching
the right dog to the right student: how
strong is the person, how hard do they
pull on the harness, how fast they walk
and how good their orientation skills
are. The demonstration showed how
a blind person uses the dog to avoid
obstades. After placing a blindfold on
Christopher, she walked him around
the gym, helping him to avoid tables,
people and doorways. He was then
led to a chair where he had to feel his
way safely into his seat.

Seeing eye dogs are raised by puppy
raisers starting when they are seven to
eight weeks old. The dogs stay with
the puppy raisers for about 18 months
and are then returned to Seeing Eye,
Inc. where they work with a profes-
sional trainer for four months. The
dogs are assigned to a blind person
when they are about two years old.
The individual spends four weeks liv-
ing at the institute as they learn to
work with their dog. Three breeds are
used for seeing eye dogs, German Shep-
herds, Golden Retrievers and Labra-
dors.

Seeing Eye, Inc. was founded in
1929 by Dorothy Harrison Eustis and
Morris Frank with his first seeing eye
dog, Buddy Their main campus is in
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the Washington Valley section of
Morris Township, but much of the
actual training takes place in down-
town Morristown. Seeing Eye, Inc.
is a private, not-for-profit, philan-
thropic organization. The cost of rais-
ing and training a dog is $50,000, yet
the cost for a dog is $150, the same
price that it was in 1929. Over 15,000
dogs have been placed to date.

Teresa Davenport, senior commu-
nications officer for The Seeing Eye,
Inc., explained die goal of the assem-
bly. "Our hope is to increase under-
standing and sensitivity about people
who are blind, helping kids see that
people who are blind can be independ-
ent and able to do just about any-
thing they want, and letting kids know
about our volunteer puppy raising

program. Seeing eye dog users experi-
ence gready enhanced mobility and
independence, allowing them to re-
tain their active lifestyles despite blind-
ness." Seeing Eye, Inc. is supported
by contributions from individuals,
corporations and foundations, be-
quests and other planned gifts.

After each assembly the children had
the opportunity to pet Campy as they
filed out of the room.

Eigen noted that the children thor-
oughly enjoyed the presentation and
asked many questions. One kinder-
garten student, Jada Worthem, said
T m not afraid of dogs anymore!" and
repeatedly stroked Campy

For more information about See-
ing Eye, Inc., check their website at
www. SeeingEye.org.

Farmer's Market Vouchers for Eligible Seniors
2010 Farmer's Market vouchers for

eligible South Plainfield seniors are
now available. To apply for a $20
voucher, pick up an eligibility appli-
cation at the Senior Center and re-

turn it with the proper verification
documents on Thursday, June 17
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

For more information, please call
(908) 754-1047.

Come in & enjoy
$14 HAIRCUTS

Complimentary Nail Art w/Manicure $16

***CUT$FORK1DS*** $5 +AGE °< Complimentary Foot Mask w/Pedicure $19

"Lehigh Valley Railroad's presence impacted the social fiber of the

towns through which it passed, as well as the contributions to the

growth of New Jersey's once mighty industrial history."

_ _ ^ _ -Ralph A. Heiss, Author

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Across New Jersey
Documenting the dynamic history of the

railroad from its birth in 1875 through its

closing in 1976... Never before seen vintage

photographs from private collections of

local residents and historical societies...

And stories of those who worked and

traveled the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Makes a To purchase a copy ($21.99), visit the Observer,
grea t gift! xilO Hamilton Boulevard or call908-668-0010.
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Project Graduation Reminders;
Volunteers Still Needed

The South Plainfield High School
PTA congratulates all of the SPHS
2010 graduating seniors. The Project
Graduation celebration will be held at
The Club at Ricochet on Tuesday,
June 22 from 10 p.m. until Wednes-
day, June 23 at 5 a.m. This event is
made possible due to the combined
efforts of SPHS and the SPHS PTA.

Everyone must arrive between 10
and 10:30 p.m.; do not be late. The
pool will be open, so bring your bath-
ing suit and a towel. There are locker
rooms available, as well as lockers to
store your belongings; however, they
do not contain locks. You may bring
your own lock. Remember your
props and costumes for the lip sync
contest, volleyball contest and Video
Star (make your own music video).

If you have not yet handed in the
Rules of Conduct and permission slips
and/or the contest forms and want to
attend Project Graduation, submit the
forms to the SPHS main office by
Tuesday, June 15. If you need addi-
tional forms, they can be found in the
main office. Read all forms before sign-
ing. You do not have to bring any
money; everything at this event is free!
It will be a fun-filled night Please note
the contest forms were handed out in
school.

This event will not be a success with-
out the help and support of the SPHS
parents. If you would like to help
chaperone, we need volunteers in all
time slots. We are also looking for dads
to help with grilling and clean up. If

you are interested in volunteering,
return the volunteer form to the main
office by June 15. If you have any ques-
tions, contact me directly at (908) 754-
6461 or through the main office at the
high school. Please provide your name,
home telephone number and the area
and time you will be able to work.

Volunteers are needed for the fol-
lowing: set up-8-10 p.m. June 22;
dean up-5-6 a.m. June 23; chaperone
10 p.m. to 5 a.m. June 22 and 23 (you
can work any number of hours). (Dads,
we need your help.) Volunteers, if you
were not able to make the June 10
meeting, another volunteer info session
is scheduled for Monday, June 14 at 7
p.m. in the SPHS Tiger's Den. You only
have to attend one meeting.

This event will truly be an unfor-
gettable night for graduating seniors
because of the support of SPHS fami-
lies, community organizations, local
businesses and volunteers. If you have
previously donated, thank you; if you
have not, it is not too late.

Monetary donations can be sent to:
South Plainfield High School Project
Graduation, 200 Lake St., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080. Please make
checks payable to: SPHS PTA-Project
Graduation. .You do not have to do-
nate in order for your child to attend.
This event is free for all graduates.

The Class of 2010, the SPHS PTA
and the SPHS sincerely appreciates
your support! Thank you. Together
we can make a difference.

Submitted by Sharon Miller

Health MATTIRS
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Riley Mother/Son Dance
By Patricia Abbott

Riley School held the annual
mother/son dance on June 4. This
year's dance theme was a blast from
the past, the fabulous fifties.

Many moms were decked out in
poodle skirts, pink jackets and with
scarves holding their ponytails high.
Boys sported leather jackets, sunglasses
and jeans. As they entered, they had
their photos taken with a cutout of a
pink Cadillac.

The deejay kept the music going
non-stop. Most of the moms watched
while their boys hit the dance floor,
running, jumping, spinning and,
sometimes, dancing.

Guests enjoyed the ice cream sun-
dae bar which included whipped
cream, chocolate and strawberry syrup
and sprinkles, as well as an old time
classic, a root beer float. Principal Al
Czech and a handful of parents were
kept busy serving up the sundaes.

The real dancing began when they
learned the moves to several dances,
including a line dance. It was the
moms turn to have fun as they worked
hard to learn the moves. The boys tried
to keep up and some even mastered
the moves, but the fun part was the
famous greased lightning moves from
the movie Grease.

Approximately 75 attended the
PTSO-sponsored event.
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southplainfieidpeople |

Barbara and Frank Smith of South Plainfield celebrated their fiftieth
anniversary with friends and family on May 15 at Hanover Manor in
East Hanover at a dinner hosted by their sons, Frank Jr. and Robert.

Taylor Kurilew
Named to Montclair
State Dean's List

Taylor Lynn Kurilew, South Plain-
field High School Class of 2008, has
been named to the dean's list for the
fall and spring semesters at Mont-
clair State University. To receive
this honor, students must achieve
and maintain a 3.5 or higher GPA.

Taylor just finished her sopho-
more year and is majoring in music
with a concentration in voice.

Taylor is the daughter of Walter
and Gwenn Kurilew.

Send Us Your

Milestones
to: spobserver@comcast.net

For info on submitting a milestone,
visit www.spobserver.com.

Roosevelt Holds
Annual Spring
Concert

Roosevelt School students perform at the annual spring concert
last month. The theme of the concert was "Happy Spring."
Directing the band was Tobie Baldwin; the strings, Bruce Miko-
lon; and the chorus, Sharon Perez. Pictured below is Librarian
Christine Brandenburg and third grade teacher Michael Bertram.
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250 Grant Students Take to the Street For Diabetes Research
By Patricia Abbott

Students from Grant School
can proudly say they recently raised
thousands of dollars for the American

Diabetes Association. While the dol-
lar amount may seem a bit daunting
for such youngsters it was a walk in
the park, literally. The venture began

on April 1 when students received
their pledge forms. The goal was to
gather as many pledges as they could
for a two circuit walk around Spring
Lake Park, a distance of about one
mile. The minimum to participate
was two dollars. They had just one
month to gather their pledges and
set out on their mission with amazing
vigor and energy.

On May 14, a perfect spring
day prevailed as approximately 530
students made their way from Grant
School to the entrance to the park
located off the high school parking
lot. Laughing, giggling, gabbing,
walking, running and skipping;
everyone was in high spirits as they
began their journey. Once inside the
park they were met by a police car
escort. The youths enjoyed a break
from classes while helping those in
need at the same time.

Grant School works in conjunction
with the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation in Bridgewater. The Grant
School Student Council sponsores
the walk, led by their advisor Allison
Schneider. Over the years they have
raised anywhere from six to 13 thou-
sand dollars, and anticipated to be
within that range aain this year. Prizes
were awarded for attending and the
top fundraiser received tickets to a
Somerset Patriots baseball game or a
banquet dinner in their honor.

The lead fundraiser for the 2010
walk was Joshua Ward. He raised
$315. The highest fundraising home-

State Fair Meadowlands Begins June 17
State Fair at die Meadowlands Fair-

grounds will donate up to 2,000 State
Fair entry tickets to underprivileged
children in Middlesex and Monmouth
Counties this spring, for use during
the 19 day fair, running daily from
June 17-July 5.

"State Fair Meadowlands-New
Jersey's largest annual family-friendly
event-is close to home, and we want
to make sure that all kids, regardless
of income, have a chance to come and
share the fun. For our Tix 4 Kids pro-
gram, we are looking to partner with
non-profit organizations diroughout
the state to identify children who
could benefit," said Al Dorso, presi-
dent of State Fair at the Meadowlands
Fairgrounds.

Interested outreach professionals
may email tix4kids@njfair.com, with
die name of your organization in the
subject line.

The fair will feature 50 food ven-
dors and over 150 rides and attrac-

tions for all ages. This year's fair
will feature four electrifying new
shows-Piccadilly Circus, with dar-
ing acrobats, hilarious clowns and
majestic circus animals; Sea Lion
Splash, a splashy and educational
summer pleaser with funny, lovable
sea lions; a thrilling aerial stunt show
featuring the original batcopter from
the Batman TV series and movie; and
Hell on Wheels Trilogy BMX Show.
Entrance to these and other shows is
free widi entry ticket.

In addition to this year's new
shows, free nightly entertainment also
includes favorites master hypnotist
Steve Bayner, racing pigs, Festival of
Magic, World of Wonder/Palace of
Illusion and free concerts. Families
can relax in the Kid Zone, a grassy
area with picnic tables, umbrellas and
space for parents and kids to unwind.

The fair will hold a Jersey Tomato
Fight on Saturday, June 26 and a
record-breaking Bubble Wrap® pop-
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ping event on Sunday, June 27. Fair
patrons arc invited to participate in
these events and make history. Don't
miss the second annual auto and bike
show on Friday, July 2 from 6 p.m. to
2 a.m., and Saturday, July 3 from 2
p.m. to 11 p.m. Spectacular fireworks
displays will be held July 3 and 4.

The state fair is offering die follow-
ing bargains this year:

• Dollar Preview Night: Thurs-
day, June 17: everydiing from park-
ing, rides and select food items costs a
buck each, and admission is just $2.

• Father's Day Special: Sunday,
June 20: dads ride rides for free from
2 to 6 p.m.

• Midnigh t Madness: Every
Friday night from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.,
rides and admission are $19.95.

• Carload Night: Thursday, June
24: everyone who fits in your car
(up to 8 people) can enter and ride
unlimited rides for one price of $69,
and parking is free.

• Patron Appreciation Day:
Monday, July 5: pay one price combo
for admission and unlimited rides for
$25 per person.

Fair hours are as follows: Monday
through Thursday, 6 p.m. to mid-
night; Fridays from 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.;
Saturdays from 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. and
Sundays from 2 p.m. to midnight.
Special hours on July 3 and 4 are from
2 p.m. to 2 a.m. and July 5 from 2
p.m. to 12 a.m. On June 17, opening
night, gates open 5 p.m.

Advance tickets are on sale through
June 16 and can be bought online at
www.njfair.com or by calling (973)
450-1073. Special group packages
are also available. Check njfair.com for
updates on promotions and more.

Joshua Ward, top fundraiser and Andrew Bisgaard, both fifth grade students.

room won a pizza party. Schneider
noted that the school walk is fully
supported by principal, Leo Whalen,
and Vice Principal, Robert Richkus.

"A special thanks to the entire
Grant School community. We could
never achieve such a great goal with-
out the entire staff and student body.
Watching nearly the entire student
body walk around Spring Lake Park
for this fantastic cause makes the
hard work behind diis endeavor so
rewarding. Without the support of
Mr. Whalen and Mr. Richkus, and die
amazing support of my fellow teach-
ers who work tirelessly to keep their
students motivated to participate, this
event would never occur. Also, a spe-
cial thanks to the children of South

Plainfield and their parents for their
devotion to this cause," commented
Schneider.

Principal Lou Whalen said, "I
would like to make a special thanks to
Mrs. Schneider and the Grant School
Student Council for organizing the
School Walk for Diabetes fundraiser.
It is a pleasure for Grant School to be
involved in such a very worthy cause.
It is a day to not only raise funds
and awareness, but a day to bring as
closer together as a school commu-
nity. The walk helps to raise funds and
awareness to find a cure for diabetes
which can affect anyone. Thanks to
the Grant School community for all
your hard work and support."
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Sports
SOCCER CLUB By Dawn Hutchison

Season Ends, But Training Camps Upcoming
Well, another season is in

the books and what a
great one it was. Thanks
to all the players, coach-
es and families for
making the spring sea-
son in the SPSC an en-
joyable one.

Although the season
has wound down, that
doesn't mean the club is done
for the summer. We are offering two
wonderful camps; the Brandao Soc-
cer Camp which runs June 28
through July 2 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
each day. Skills, drills and thrills for all
from first through eighth grade. The
cost of $195 per person includes
t-shirt and ball.

And then in August, we will host

The Big issue
celebrating SPHS

Graduates hits the
newsstands on July 2.

908-668-0010

the NY Red Bulls camp, Au-
gust 2 through August 6

from 5 to 8 p.m. The cost
of $150 per person in-
cludes ball, t-shirt, bo-
nus tickets for player
and a companion to

join in a camp reunion
and pre-game festivities.

For more information on
both camps, please go to our

website, www.soplfdsoccerclub.com
for the links to register.

Team selections for the Fall 2010/
Spring 2011 season will be com-
pleted and players will be notified by
the coaches in the next two weeks. Pre-
registration will take place online
shortly after teams have been notified
and our actual in person registration

will take place in early July Stay timed
for more information on these events.

We will also be planning for our
second annual kick-off party in Sep-
tember. For all you folks who were
sorry you missed out last year, don't
let it happen again. You won't want
to miss out on this year's fun, that's
for sure. Bigger and better surprises
are in store!

So rest assured, we may not be play-
ing out on the field, but we are always
working. To the kids, keep on kick-
ing, dribbling and taking those shots
on goal. Remember the Elks Shoot
Out is held in the summer, so come
on out and take part in this great event
as well. Enjoy the summer, and keep
on kicking. Keep checking the Ob-
server for more updates.

High School to Host Field
Hockey Clinic Saturday

South Plainfield High School will be hosting a field hockey
dime at the PAL Memorial Turf Field on Saturday, June 12.
Grades two through four will be held from 9. a.m. to noon;
grades five through eight will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Registra-
tion cost is $50 and will be held one-half hour before clinic start
time.

This clinic will include stick handling skills, game concepts and
scrimmaging an the . ::;ield- .Uli

All players must haw niourii guard, stick and shin guards
: For more mfi • South Plainfield Ro rvauon

IVpjnmem .ti 'VOSi 22<>-"l$.

To the Football Eagle Parents -
and the Entire South *
Plainfield Community

On behalf of the entire board and coaching staff
I have written this letter to update the residents of
South Plainfield on the great things we have planned
for all of the children enrolled in our program. To
start off June we are holding an open house event at the PAL on Maple
Avenue today from 6 to 9 p.m. Many of our coaches and board members
will be available to answer questions as well as football and cheer demon-
strations taking place. Please feel free to come on by. We will also be holding
our final registration at this event. If you have not yet registered, please
come see us this evening.

With that said we want to let you know that we have a long-standing
policy of no child being turned down for financial reasons. We are sensitive
to the fact that the economic downturn has negatively impacted many of
our families. Families who have this dilemma should know that they will not
be turned away for financial reasons. We will work with each family who
approaches us on an individual basis. Also know that these matters are kept
under the strictest confidence at the executive board level.

Also in June we are holding a "Pun Day" on Saturday, June 19 from
noon to 4 p.m. at the SP Eagles practice field on Kenneth Avenue. We'll
have moonwalks, a dunk tank, games and free cotton candy. We are inviting
all our members and their immediate family Each registered child can also
bring a friend. As the school year ends, we wanted to give the kids a day to
have fun and keep football and cheer fresh in their minds.

The PAL is also graciously letting us use their facility for a pool party
tentatively scheduled in August. In addition, we are planning a pep rally
event on a day very close to the start of the season to kick off another great
season. We are learning from other accomplished youth organizations in
town like the South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club.

I would like to dose this update to state our commitment to the children
and families enrolled in our program. It is the mission of the coaching staff,
executive board and extended board to deliver a program that will provide
a safe and fun learning environment for the children. We will do our best to
teach the skills necessary to equip our kids with the tools they need to play
their game to win and to learn from losses. Most importantly we will strive
to do the best possible job in teaching the kids the lifetime team-oriented
skills and character building they will take with them into adulthood.

Again on behalf of our board and coaching staff, we wish everyone in
South Plainfield a fun and safe summer. We hope to see you soon.

ANTHONY CANGIALOSI
PRESIDENT SP EAGLES

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 1894

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO.
1801 ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING A STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE
ENFORCING AGENCY, ETC." BYWAIVINGFEES
FOR DISABLED PERSONS SEEKING TO MAKE
THEIR HOMES HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE was
adopted on first reading and advertised in the Ob-
server on Friday, June 11, 2010 and that a public
hearing be scheduled for Monday, June 21,2010 at
the Public Meeting which will begin immediately
following the 7:00pm Agenda Meeting in the Mu-
nicipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080 as follows:

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, that Ordinance 1801 entitled,
"An Ordinance Establishing A State Uniform Con-
struction Code Enforcing Agency, Etc." is hereby
amended by waiving construction fees for disabled
persons seeking to make their homes handicapped
accessible. The amendment shall read as follows:
SECTION 3.
b) SUBCODE FEES:
1. Building
(i) New Construction

Residential R-3 & R-5
$0,020 per cubic foot volume as per NJ.A.C.
5:23-2.28
Certificate of Occupancy R-3, R-4 & R-5: $75.00
per dwelling unit
State permit surcharge fees: .00265 per cubic ft

volume as per N. J.A.C. 5:23-4,19

All Other Use Groups
$0,030 per cubic foot volume per N.J.A.C. 5:23-
2,28
Certificate of Occupancy: 10% of permit fee, Mini-
mum fee $125.00
State permit surcharge fees: .00265 per cubic ft
volume as per N.J.A.C. 5:23-4.19

(ii) Additions

$0,020 per cubic foot volume as per N. J.A.C.
5:23-2.28
Certificate of Occupancy R-3, R-4 & R-5: $75.00
per dwelling unit
State permit surcharge fees: .00265 per cubic
ft volume as per N. J.A.C. 5:23-4,19

All Other Use Groups

$0,030 per cubicfootvolume per NJ.A.C. 5:23-
2.28
Certificate of Occupancy: 10% of permit fee,
Minimum fee $125.00
State permit surcharge fees: .00265 per cubic
ft volume as per N.J.A.C. 5:23-4.19

(Mi) Alterations, Renovations, Reconstruction &

Residential R-3 & R-5
$20.00 per $1,000.00 construction cost.
Minimum fee: $65.00
State permit surcharge fees: $1.35 or .00135
per $1,000 of construction cost as per
N.J.A.C. 5:23-4.19
Above ground swimming pools: $85.00
Inground swimming pools: $475.00
Reconstruction Certificate of Occupancy:
$75.00

All other Use Groups

$25.00 per $1,000.00 construction cost. Mini-
mum fee: $85.00
State permit surcharge fees: $1.35 or .00135
per $1,000 of construction cost as per
N.JAC.5:23A19
Inground swimming pools: 5550.00
Reconstruction Certificate of Occupancy:
$125.00

(iv) Fees far combination of (i), {ii) & (Mi) shall be
calculated separately.

Z Plumbing & Mechanical

$15.00 per fixture, piece of equipment or
appliance connected to the plumbing system
or gas/oil piping system. Minimum fee $ $5.00
except as below:

$75.00 per special advice: Sewer connection,
water service connection, sewer pumps, grease
traps, oil separators, refrigeration units,
backflow preventers, steam boilers, commer-
cial hot water boilers, active solar system, an-
nual sprinkler inspection, quarterly or annual
cross connection permits and interceptors.

3. FJce

Smoke Detectors:
1 to 12
12to20

$60.00
$100.00

Each additional 25 detectors $50.00

Sprinkler Heads:

1to20
21 to 100
101 to 200
201 to 400
400 to 1000
Over 1000

$80,00
$125.00
$225.00
$575.00
$800.00
$1,250.00

Kitchen Exhaust Systems: $43.00
Pre-Engineered Systems: $95.00
Gas or Oil Appliances: $43.00 {not connected
to plumbing systems) Crematoriums:
$365.00
Incinerators: $365.00
Standpipes: $230.00

Electrical

Electrical Inspection Fee as per Contract with
Building Inspection Underwriters September
18,2006 to September 17,2009: 50% of State
fees plus a 15% Administrative Fee.

Annual Inspection of swimming pools, spas
or hot tubs (excludes R-3 & R-5): 50% of Stale
fees plus 15% Administrative Fee.

5. Demolition of Structures
5,000 square feet or less: $85.00
Over 5,000 square ft: $250.00
No State fee

6. Fire Repair

$20.00 per thousand cost oi construction.
Minimum fee: $65.00
fee $400.00

R-3 & R-5 Maximum

Enforced by the Department of Community

Affairs Elevator Safety Unit (609) 984-7833

8. Signs

Signs to up to 50 square ft: $75.00 per sign
Signs 50 square ft to 100 square ft: $100.00
per sign
Does not include cost for sign footing/ founda-
tion, rf applicable.

a Tank Removal & Installation

Residential Tanks: $65.oo per tank
All Other Tanks: $200.00 per tank
No State fee for tank removal

10. Change of Ownership! Tenant Certificate of
Use

Fee: $100.00

11. Certificate of Municipal Compliance for
Smoke Detector & Carbon Monoxide
One to four families: $50.00 per dwelling unit
Multi-family: $40.00 per dwelling unit

12. Other Uniform Construction Code

(a) Certificate of continued occupancy issued
pursuant to N.JA.C. 5:23-2.23
R-3 & R-5: $75.00
All Other Use Groups: $125.00

(b) ^Change of Use
R-3 & R-5: $75.00
All Other Use Groups: $150.00

(c) Variation
R-3 & R-5: $50.00
All Other Use Groups: $150.00

(d) Renewal ofTemporaryCertificateofOccupancy
All User Groups: $30.00

(e) Asbestos Abatement Project pursuant to
N.JAC. 5:23-8.5
Permit Fee: $84.00
Certificate of Occupancy Fee: $17.00

(f) Plan Review Fee
20% of Permit Fee

(g) Lapsed Permit Reinstatement •
R3 & R-5: $65.00
All Other Use Groups: $85.00

{h) Lead.HazardAbatementWork
Permit Fee: $140.00

Clearance Certificate: $28.00

(i) Application to Construction Board of Appeals
Fee: $100.00

(j) Zoning Permits
Fee: $25.00

(k) Zoning Ordinance with Map or Master Plan
Fee: $25.00

(I) Development Review Ordinance
Fee: $20.00

13. Exemption from Construction Fees.

Pursuant to the provisions of N.JS.A.. 52:27D-
126(e), no person shall be charged a construc-
tion permit surcharge or enforcing agency fee,
except those fees for subcode inspections not
performed by Borough employees, for any
construction, reconstruction, alteration, or
home improvement designed and undertaken
solely to promote accessibility by disabled
persons to an existing public or private struc-
ture, or any of the facilities contained therein.

A disabled person as defined herein, or a par-
ent or sibling of a disabled person, shall not be
required to pay any municipal (ee or charge in
order to secure a construction permit for any
construction, reconstruction, alteration or im-
provement which promotes accessibility to his
or her own living unit.

For the purposes of this section, "disabled
person" means a person who has the total and
permanent inability to engage in any substan-
tial gainful activity by reason of any medically
determinable physical or mental impairment,
including blindness, and shall include, but not
be limited to, any person who is disabled pur-
suant to the federal Social Security Act {42 USC
§416), or the federal Railroad Retirement Act of
1974 (45 USC §231 et seq.}, or is rated as having
a 60 percent disability or higher pursuant to
any federal law administered by the United States
Veterans Administration. For purposes of this
paragraph "blindness" means central visual
acuity of 20/200 or less in the better eye with the
use of correcting lenses. An eye which is ac-
companied by a limitation in the field of vision
such that the widest diameter of the visual field
subtends an angle no greater than 20 degrees
shall be considered as having a central visual
acuity of 20/200 or less.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in con-
flict with the provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.

This Ordinance shall take effect upon final pas-
sage and publication in accordance with New
Jersey law.

ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipai Clerk

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1891

BOND ORDINANCE STATEMENT
AND SUMMARY

The bond ordinance, the summary terms of which
are included herein, has been finally adopted by the
Borough of South Plainiield, in the County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey on June 7,2010 and
the 20 day period of limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning the validity of such
ordinance can be commenced, as provided in the
Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of
the first publication of this statement. Copies of the
full ordinance are available at no cost and during
regular business hours, at the Clerk's office for
members of the general public who request the
same. The summary of the terms of such bond
ordinance follows:

Title: "Bond Ordinance Providing a Supplemental
Appropriation of $122,000 for the Construction of a
New Public Library and Related Design Work and
Construction Document Preparation in and by the
Borough of South Plainfield, in the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey and Authorizing the
Issuance of $115,000 Bonds or Notes of the Borough
for Financing Part of the Appropriation."
Purpose: (i) the construction of a new Public Library
to be located on a parcel of land having an address
of 2440 Plainfield Avenue in and by the Borough
and (ii) improvements to the Truck Bypass Route,
the above improvements also include but are not
limited to, the preparation of design and construc-
tion plans and bid documents, architectural and
engineering work, environmental studies and
remediation costs, permits, feasibility studies,
reports and applications, all work materials, equip-
ment, labor and appurtenances as necessary therefor
or incidental thereto, as described in bond ordinance
#1734, as amended by ordinance #1862 of the
Borough, finally adopted June 26,2006, as amended
June 29,2009.
Appropriation: $122,000
Bonds/Notes Authorized: $115,000
Grants Appropriated: N/A
Section 20 Costs: $122,000
Useful Life: 5 years

ATTEST:
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk

$43.15 June 11,2010

$126.79 June11,2010

m. I
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Prostate Cancer Awareness: Get Tested

Pfoinfields' UNICO Hosts
"Let's Go To The Hop"Fundraiser

More than 100 attended a fun night
out at the American Legion Hall and
helped raise funds for Plainfields'
UNICO charitable causes.

The "Let's Go To The Hop" dance
on May 14 featured a DJ playing pe-
riod hits, food, hula hoops, bubble
gum, a best dressed contest and more.

Plainfields' UNICO is a chapter of
U N I C O National. Its volunteer
members support charitable, educa-
tional and community service proj-
ects while promoting Italian heritage
and combating negative stereotyping.

For information or to join, call An-
thony Bengivenga at (732) 968
9838, Membership Director Mike
Colucci at (732) 752-5077, or visit
www.plainfieldsunico.com.

South Plainfield resident Gaylord
Craig, HI participated in the Memo-
rial Day parade in East Orange dis-
playing a prominent banner telling
men to get tested for prostate cancer.

Craig says he just feels a calling to
bring attention to the seriousness of
this disease. He started researching pros-
tate cancer and found that it is one of
the leading causes of death amongst
African-American men. "We have to
stop this," he said. "It is a three minute
test and you are done."

When asked why many men refuse
to get tested, he stated that he believes
that "our egos get in the way. What
good is an ego if you're dead?"

Statistics show that African-Ameri-
can men are more likely to die from
prostate cancer than White men. Most
statisticians agree that race is a prostate
cancer risk factor. African-Americans
are 2.5 times more likely to die from
prostate cancer than White Americans.
The key to these statistics is that much
of the difference does not lie in the
fact that African-Americans are more
likely to develop prostate cancer, but
stems from the fact that they are more
likely to die from the disease because
of its late detection.

In addition to a prostate exam by
your doctor, Craig rages men to re-
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lf :" *'•! Prostate Cancer Awareness Month
Hey Fellas, Let's come together to get the test rats.

Gaylord Craig, III at the Memorial Day parade in East Orange.

quest a PSA (Prostate-Specific Anti-
gen) test. PSA is a protein produced
by cells of the prostate gland and is
measured by the PSA test. The doctor
takes a blood sample, and the amount
of PSA is measured in a laboratory.
An increase in the PSA level can indi-
cate the possibility of prostate cancer
or benign (not cancerous) condi-
tions. This is why a baseline exam is
very important. The current guide-
lines state that a baseline exam and PSA
test should be performed by the age

of 40.
President Obama has declared Sep-

tember National Prostate Cancer
Awareness Month. In his proclama-
tion, the President states that National
Prostate Cancer Awareness Month is
an opportunity to renew our com-
mitment to find better ways to pre-
vent, detect and control this disease.
We must ensure that more men are
educated about all aspects of the dis-
ease including prevention, early detec-
tion and possible treatment options.

\buth Volunteers Sought for "Cappy" Award
The Police Athletic League, along

with the Recreation Commission, an-
nounce that the selection process for
the 2010 "Cappy" Award will begin
as soon as local organizations and in-
dividuals nominate someone who
meets the qualifications. Qualifica-
tions for the award are:

Service: Ten years of service in youth
sports and/or recreation; volunteered
as a parent-coach to more than his/her
own children; should be voluntary

service; during the period of service,
nominee must have been a resident of
South Plainfield. All nominees will be
judged on a case-by-case basis.

Character: Exemplifies high moral
values and ethical judgment; never
been convicted of a felony; possesses
dedication and commitment to the
youth of South Piainfield.

Nominations are now being ac-
cepted through June 25. Recommen-
dations should be sent in letter form,

stating the qualifications of the candi-
date, to Kevin Hughes, Recreation
Director, 1250 Maple Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080 or to Chris
Colucci, PAL president, Police Depart-
ment, 2480 Plainfield Ave., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

A dinner will be held in honor of
the "Cappy" Award recipient in No-
vember. Any questions, contact Mike
English, South Plainfield Recreation
Commission, at (908) 755-1282.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 1893

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE OFTHE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD TO PROVIDE
FOR PROCEDURES FOR SPEED TABLE RE-
QUESTS AND EVALUATIONS, was adopted on first
reading and advertised in the Observer on Friday,
June 11,2010 and that a public hearing be sched-
uled for Monday, June 21,2010 at the Public Meet-
ing which will begin immediately following the
7:00pm Agenda Meeting in the Municipal Building,
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of South Plainfield, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, that the Code of the Borough,
Chapter 409, Streets and Sidewalks, be amended to
Article VI entitled Speed Table Requests and Evalu-
ation Procedures as follows:
SECTION 409-51 -OVERVIEW.

The purpose of this policy is to provide guidance
and objectivity in the evaluation and selection of
roadways for the installation of speed tables. Prior
to the approval and installation of speed tables, the
Borough shall authorize a traffic study of the im-
pacted area. Where appropriate, other temporary
traffic calming measures should be considered and/
or implemented prior to the installation of speed
tables,

A speed table shall be defined as a raised area of
pavement intended to control vehicular speed in
conformity with New Jersey law, Title 39 of the Re-
vised Statutes and New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation and the design specifications therein in-
cluding the engineering specifications for maximum
height, profile and minimum and maximum length.
Speed tables are essentially elongated flat-topped
speed humps used on emergency routes, transit
and bus routes.

Requests for speed tables shall be in writing or
submitted to an available Borough website form to
the attention of the Borough Clerk. The Borough
Clerk shall provide a copy of the request to the Traf-
fic Safety Division of the Police Department, the Chief
of Police and the Chairman of the Public Safety
Committee. The general nature of the concern caus-
ing the request shall be stated. Such reasons may
be included, but are not limited to, excessive speed-
ing or "cut through traffic". Speed table request
evaluations will be handled in the order in which
they are received. Requests forspeed tables that do
not meet the minimum requirements as established
by New Jersey Statute shall be rejected, butthe area
affected may be considered for other traffic calming
devices. Streets approved for installation of speed
tables shall be placed on an approved list subject to
funding and Council approval.
SECTION 409-52 - ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS.

A request will only qualify for consideration if the
following criteria are met:

1. The roadway must be a Borough owned and
maintained street.

2. A resident petition must describe the condi-
tions to be remediated. The Petition should
include resident signatures supporting the
application.

3. 70%onhehouseho!dslistedwithinthe project
area must support the installation of speed
tables. The Borough Engineer shall determine
the project or impact area.

4. The roadway must be atwo-lane residential or
one-way residential street with a posted speed
limit of 30 mph or less.

5. The street must be in reasonably good condi-
tion as determined by the Borough Engineer
in his or her sole'discretion or be incorporated
as part of a roadway resurfacing project.

a Dead end streets and cul-de-sacs shall not be

considered for speed tables.

SECTION 409-53-EVALUATION.
All requests that meet the initial eligibility criteria will
be formally evaluated as listed below:

1. After determination of the impact or project area
as defined by the Borough Engineer, the appli-
cant shall provide notice to all residents within
such area advising of the request and the right
of any resident to object by providing written
notice of objection to the attention of the Bor-
ough Clerk within ten days of the receipt of
notice of the request. Notice to residents shall
be by certified mail, return receipt requested.
Applicants must submit proof of notice by pro-
viding the Borough Clerk with receipts from
each resident within the impact or project area,
or proof of mailing and failure of a resident to
accept notice.

2 Formal traffic study by the Traffic Safety Unit of
the South Plainfield Police Department.

3. Determination of the 85"' percentile speed as
determined by a speed survey over a minimum
24-hour period.

4. Daily traffic counts as determined by a traffic
study exceed 350 vehicles per day, but not to
exceed 3,000 vehicles per day.

5. Afterthe evaluation of the TrafficSafety Unit, the
request shall proceed to the Chief of Police,
EMS and Fire Department. The Chiefs shall
provide written comments that will be attached
to the request, and will be made available to the
Borough Traffic Safety Advisory Committee to
consider in their assessment.

6. Upon the completion of the Traffic Safety Unit's
evaluation and the comment phase by the
Chiefs of Police, EMS and Fire Department, the
Borough Traffic Safety Advisory Committee shall
review the request and study and provide writ-
ten comments to the Public Safety Committee
of the Borough Council.

7. Concerns raised by the Chiefs of Police, EMS
and Fire Department, as well as those raised by

the Traffic Safety Advisory Committee will be
presented to the Public Safety Committee.

8. Requests approved by a majority of the Public
Safety Committee will be presented to the Bor-
ough Council for approval.

9. After the Council has had sufficient time to re-
view the request and comments, the Council
shall vote on the request. If the request receives
approval of the Council, it shall pass to the
prioritization phase.

SECTION 409-54-PRIORITIZATION.

The installation of speed tables will be prioritized
on a Borough-wide basis. Projects shall be priori-
tized based upon the following factors as a result of
the formal evaluation1.

1. Date of approved evaluation.

2. Comparison of the operating speed orthe 85th

percentile speed to the statutory speed limit.

3. Daily traffic count average.

4. Accident history.

5. Proximity to schools, parks, playgrounds or
other facilities with high numbers of children,
bicycie or pedestrian use-

Lower prioritized, but less costly projects may be
implemented ahead of higher prioritized items if
funding levels do not allow the installation of higher
prioritized projects.

SECTION 409-55 - DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION,

Speed table layout and design wiil be determined
by the Borough Engineer. All construction shall
conform to the New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation technical standards in place at the time of
installation. Generally, speed tables should have a
maximum profile of three inches with a maximum
twenty-two foot long base. The distance between
speed tables shail be at the discretion of the Bor-
ough Engineer, and within the requirements of the
NJDOT. Al! signage and pavement markings shall
conform to the Manual of Uniform Traffic Control
Devices for streets and Highways.
SECTION 409-56 - SPEED TABLE REMOVAL.

The process for request to remove speed tables will
follow the same procedure used to evaluate the in-
stallation of speed tables, Absent any design faults
or unforeseen issues that result in unsafe condi-
tions, the cost of removal shall be borne by the prop-
erty owners via local assessment. In the case of
design fault or unforeseen issues, the Borough wiil
bear the fuil responsibility of the cost of removal.

SECTION 409-57-TEMPORARY SPEED TABLES.

The Borough Council may authorize the installa-
tion of temporary speed humps without following
the aforementioned policy.
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage
and publication in accordance with New Jersey law.
ATTEST;
Joann Graf/Municipal Clerk

$100.32 June 11,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has beet* filed by Frank Ferruccio
requesting a variance from the requirements of
the Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South
Plainfield to permit 1) erect an addition to his
home; 28.6% lot coverage proposed; 25% allowed;
and other variances that may be required, said
property being located at 1219 S. 9th Street, Block
135, Lot 11; Zone R-7.5 on the South Plainfield Tax
Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold
a public hearing on Thursday, July 8,2010 in the
Council Chambers, Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey at 7:00 p.m.
The files and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Planning/
Zoning Office in Borough Hall between the hours
of 8:00 a.m and 4:00 pm.

$38.50 June 11,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Merry Hoppe
requesting a variance from the requirements of
the Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South
Plainfield to permit 1) the erection of a 141 x 20' rear
deck, proposed deck exceeds lot coverage; 25%
allowed and 28.7% proposed; and other variances
that may be required, said property being located
at 2540 Oxford Avenue, Block S2, Lot 12 on the
South Plainfield Tax Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment wili hold
a public hearing on Thursday, June 24, 2010 in
the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, 2480 Plain-
field Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey at 7:00
p.m.

The files and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Planning/
Zoning Office in Borough Hall between the hours
of 8:00 a.m and 4:00 pm.

$3850 June 11,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1892

ORDINANCE TO EXCEED THE CY 2010
MUNICIPAL BUDGET COST OF LIVING
ALLOWANCE AND TO ESTABLISH A CAP BANK
WHEN THE COLA IS EQUAL TO OR LESS THAN
2.5 PERCENT (N.J.SA40A:4-45.14)waspresented
for adoption after a public hearing was held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield on Monday, June 7,2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plaintieid, NJ 07080

Joann L. Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

$2756 June 11,2010

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1892

ORDINANCE TO EXCEED THE CY 2010
MUNICIPAL BUDGET COST OF LIVING
ALLOWANCE AND TO ESTABLISH A CAP BANK
WHEN THE COLA IS EQUAL TO OR LESS THAN
2.5 PERCENT (N.J.S.A.40A:4-45.14) was presented
for adoption after a public hearing was held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of South
Plainfield on Monday, June 7,2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Piainfield, N J 07080

Joann L Graf, RMC
Municipal Clerk

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Notice of License Reinstatement

NOTICE

Take notice that application has been made to the
Borough of South Plainfield, Municipal Clerk's
office located at 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, N. J. 07080 for the reinstatement of Retail
Plenary Consumption license #1222-33-016-009,
Madhusudan LLC, trading as Paiace of Jaipur for
premises located at 2991 Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield, N.J. 07080.

Objections, if any should be made immediateiy in
writing to: Joann Graf, Municipal Clerk of the
Borough of South Plainfield, 2480 Plainfield Ave,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Usha Chugh
40 William Penn Road, Warren, N.J. 07059

Get all the
South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!
Call 908-668-0010

or E-mail: spobservafcomcast.net
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Three Nominated to South Plainfield High School Hall of Fame

Middle School Principal Steve Novak, Rev. John Graf, Jr., Cheryl Hughes,
SPHS Principal Dr. Ken May and Ellen Decker-Lorys.

(Continued from page 1)
and health. While at Kean, she success-
fully participated in two sports. She
was the first Kean field hockey player
to be named to the All New Jersey
Athletic Conference for four years
straight. Hughes was also named to
the Kean University Hall of Fame. She
has been a physical education teacher
at the middle school since 2005. She
is a SPHS field hockey coach and soft-
ball coach with two county champi-
onships to her credit. In 1997 and
again in 2008, she was named County
Coach of the Year. She volunteered to
run/coach the junior field hockey, bas-
ketball and Softball programs through
the Recreation Department. Cheryl
also assisted in organizing the Cappy
Awards dinner. She was co-chair for

"Tiger Nation for Nancy," a fundraiser
for a local resident that raised over
$40,000. She was nominated by her
husband, Kevin Hughes.

"I am proud to be inducted into
the SPHS Hall of Fame. It is an honor
to join South Plainfield's finest gradu-
ates," Hughes commented.

Sep. John Graf, Jr. is a member of
the bicentennial class, graduating in
1976. His school days in South
Plainfield are quite varied due to a fast
growing town and school district
changes. He attended the original
Grant School (now the Keystone resi-
dence) for kindergarten and second
grade, Sacred Heart School for first
grade, Franklin for third grade. When
John E. Riley opened, he attended
grades four through six, after which he

attended Cedarcroft Junior High
School. He graduated from American
University, Washington, D.C., in
1981 with bachelor degrees in politi-
cal science and theatre arts. He has
been working in public relations and
fundraising for nearly 30 years. In
2002 Graf was named the Somerset
County "Citizen of The Year" and this
past year was awarded the United
States "Jefferson Public Service
Award" for his humanitarian work.
Over the years, he has raised more than
$45M for non-profit, education, gov-
ernment and cultural arts organiza-
tions in his role as CEO for the
Somerset County United Way.

Graf has been a non-denomina-
tional minister in New Jersey for the
past 11 years and has personally do-
nated over $300,000 of his earnings
to various local, county and state chari-
ties. He also currently works as direc-
tor of development for the Resource
Center of Somerset, a non-profit
agency serving victims of domestic
violence and abuse. In 2009, he was
appointed by former Governor Jon
Corzine to the Board of Trustees at
Raritan Valley Community College
and is the past chairman of the New
Jersey Governor's Council on Volun-
teerism and Community Service un-
der Governor Christie Whitman. With
the passing of his mother, Claire
Thornton Graf, in 2000, he established
the Claire and John Graf Family Foun-
dation and has annually awarded SPHS
student scholarships over the years.

Graf shared his thoughts on being
inducted into the SPHS Hall of Fame
saying, "The sun will come out to-
morrow, which is what the loveable
character of Little Orphan Annie sang
in the long-running Broadway classic
musical Annie back in 1977. Well,
more than 30 years later, the sun is still
shining for me and my life has been
blessed with so many wonderful ex-
periences. Being named as one of the

of such notable classmates and fellow
alumni such as Michael Price, Ronny
Kuboski, Patrick Diegnan, Bobby
Hunter, Patricia Abbott, Kenneth Ab-
bott, Peter Calderone and the count-
less others."

The SPHS Hall of Fame has more
1976 graduates than any other class.

The luncheon was sponsored by
the Boyle Foundation and the Educa-
tion Foundation for the past four years.
The Education Foundation also paid
for the plaques the inductees received.

distinguished high school Hall of Fame
inductees is the icing on the cake for
me. In that same Broadway musical,
the kids sang It's a hard knock life!5

Well, for me there have been many
hard knocks during my career; how-
ever, the lessons learned by a handful
of South Plainfield High School men-
toring teachers such as Steve Novak,
Diane Scarpulla, Frank Ragazzo,
Ronny Kuboski and Tom Franklin,
to name just a few, allowed me to be-
come the person I am today. I am
honored to be included in the 2010
Hall of Fame class and join the ranks

Innovative Career
Education Teacher Retires

and its name was changed four years
ago. It's the fifth largest municipality
in New Jersey I work with all the en-
vironmental groups in Ocean County
and work with the planning and zon-
ing boards to make sure nothing is built
if it doesn't belong. I work with the
EPA constantly.

"I live on a barrier island and Fm
responsible arid concerned about
beach replenishment. There are major
environmental problems because of
the amount of beach and bay front
areas. One of the biggest projects and
passions is Saving Barnegat Bay. The
biggest problem is the amount of fer-
tilizer from farming in the mainland
pouring into the bay through the run-
off killing damming and crabbing as
well as making the bay water difficult . '
for swimming," she said.

Falato plans on working part time
in her retirement. When she does re-
turn to work it will be for job devel-
opment for the handicapped or dis-
abledButbefbreshestartsanotherjob, i
she stated, "I need the time this sum- ji%^
mer. I never had a summer off." * *

1)
May 7 issue of the Observer about my
retirement, many of those parents are
coming to me bringing presents. I am
going to be available to everyone. I
have opened a Facebook page for all so
I can keep up with them and help them
with their resumes," she said.

Falato admits this recent economy
has been difficult, "but everyone of my
kids [42] is working. It's not as lucra-
tive as before, but no one is not work-
ing. All of the businesses in the area
have my graduates. They are alumni
and my former students and call me to
ask for someone to fill a position that
is open in their business."

In previous years Falato also moni-
tored the students who had summer
positions through the CIE program.
She said this wil be the first summer
she won't be working and she is look-
ing forward to not commuting from
her home in Ortley Beach.

"Tve been in Ortley Beach for 20
years. Now I have a life in the shore.
Five years ago the mayor appointed
me as the Environmental Commis-
sioner for the Township ofToms River.
It used to be called Dover Township

AUTOBODY C8WS-G01D WASTED

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Matching(
24 Hour Towing
lifetime Repair Warranty

908-757-1933

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

908-561-3354

149 Durham Ave. South Plainfield • Visit us at www.jlautocenter.com

Bring your car in for repairs and

Receive 5% OFF Auio 3ody or Mechanical Repair.
Including insurance estimates. With this ad. Expires 6/30/10,

HEATIN6 AND COOLING

LOU FASANO

HEATING & COOLING, INC.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

(908)755-9141

Federal Tax Credit
on High Efficiency

Equipment

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• RESIDENTIAL 8 COMMERCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

POOLS

WE 5UY YOUR UNWANTED
GOLD & GOLD JEWELRY

We also buy ail U.5. and Foreign Coinage/Paper Money,

:iousMetal&u[lion,5terlingSiIver&VintageSport&cards.

Gregorys. Heim • 905-405-640&
9AMtoSFM

www.0ynandroidhead.com

LANDSCAPING

PEAK
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES

GRADUATE

LAWN CARE
LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Mulch Beds • Pavers

Top Soil • Stone
Commercial - Residential

FREE ESTIMATES

(732) 548-0752

DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots "i : ;rs •Wallstone
Slate • Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing
i3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434

McCarthy Contrac
Complete Pool Maintenance 4

Pools-Ponds-Water Features ROBERT S. OLPINSKI
Real Estate Consultant

WE SELL & INSTALL SAFETY COVERS
AND DO LINER CHANGES Offices in

Middlesex, Somerset
& Hunterdon counties

[908) 791-1010, X 108
[908) 447-5461 Cell
Efex (908) 222-0054
talkinghouse@comcast.net

Blaise McCarthy
Member of NSPfl

Prudential
New Jersey Properties®

Rose Marie Pelton
R E A L T O R - A S S O C I A T E

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Yeats

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePelton@att.net

/ 2x Rose Marie Pelton
( # Prudential NJ Properties*
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069
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The Future Stars Preschool staff would like to thank the Seidel Family for the wonderful job they did in teaching
our children karate skills. The teachers and children had fun practicing everything they learned. The ATA Black Belt
Academy is located at 120 Maple Ave. (between Dunkin' Donuts and Ciccio's Pizza).

NOTES FROM The Office on Aging
by Kevin Hughes, Director otthe Office on Aging

The deadline for filing 2009 "Se-
nior Freeze" (property tax reimburse-
ment) applications has been extended
to August 2, according to New Jersey
Treasurer Andrew Sidamon Eristoff.
The initial deadline was June 1.

"Its important that every eligible
senior or disabled resident applies for
the Property Tax Reimbursement
(PTR) program this year," Eristoff
said. "Extending the deadline for the
PTR program will ensure that more
homeowners get this welcome prop-
erty tax relief. While new applicants
will not receive benefits this year, they
should apply to establish their eligibil-
ity for benefits in future years."

Governor Chris Christie's budget
ensures that every current participant
whose income for 2009 does not ex-
ceed last year's income limit of
$70,000 will receive a reimbursement
this year if they continue to meet the
eligibility requirements. Reimburse-
ment checks are scheduled to be mailed
out on or about July 15 for eligible
senior and disabled residents who file
their 2009 applications by the origi-
nal filing deadline of June 1.

New applicants will not receive a
payment in fiscal 2011, but should
apply anyway because doing so will
establish a base year when applying
for a reimbursement in future years.

Homestead rebate applications are
not being distributed this summer and
fall because of the shift to a payment
via credits on property tax bills. Tax-
payers will not begin receiving those
credits until May 2011. Applications
will be distributed nearer to the May
2011 deadline.

For more information about the
Senior Freeze program, or to obtain an
application, contact the Property Tax
Reimbursement hotline at 1-800-
882-6597 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. weekdays. Information is also
available on the Division of Taxation's
website at www.state. nj.us/treasury/
taxation/2009ptr_senior freeze.shtml.

Guidance Counselor Nadine
Knight Retires After 32 Years

Nadine Knight is retiring from
South Plainfield High School after 32
years-14 years as an English and read-
ing teacher and 18 years as a guidance
counselor.

Before coming to South Plainfield
Knight, a graduate of Howard Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C., taught
in Newark and later in a public school
located on the military base in Fort
Hood, Texas. Among her students
were Vietnamese children who didn't
know any English when they began
classes who were able to read and un-
derstand English by the end of the
school year.

"Teaching in urban Newark and
central Texas before coming to the dis-
trict gave me a combination of expe-
riences teaching; teenagers are indi-
viduals but also the same in many
ways," said Knight.

When Knight began teaching at
SPHS in September 1978, she came
to a new "open space" building.

"I witnessed the transformation
from classrooms without walls to tra-
ditional classrooms," she said. Another
change that occurred over time has
been the gradual increase in the num-
ber of students reflecting "the global
multicultural society in which we live."

After 14years of teaching high school
English, Knight who had earned certi-
fication in guidance from Kean Univer-
sity, joined the guidance department

'As a guidance counselor I under-
stand with more depth the unique-
ness and challenges of our future lead-
ers. My opportunity to assist
counselees in exploring New Jersey col-
leges through the South Plainfield
High School College Club meetings
and trips several years ago is particu-
larly memorable," she said.

When Knight started working with
children of former students, and when
a former student became a colleague,

SPHS Guidance Counselor Nadine
Knight and students Taylor Smith
and Samantha Vella review a college
directory.

she realized the possibility of retirement
looming before her.

Knight has mixed emotions about
retiring. While employed at SPHS she
also held the part time position as an
adjunct professor in English at Kean
University.

"While Fm looking forward to re-
tirement, I will also miss the students
andstarfwho'mademyday,' "shesaid,
adding that she won't be completely
away from students, as she is planning
to teach in an adjunct position at a local

WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR....

TO PLACE YOUR AD
CALL 908-668-0010.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection ? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709 £*Xm

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Website Development

Cell: 732-423-3504
Visitus3twww.stcomputers.org

LANDSCAPING

Your lawn deserves The Right Cut!
Call us and we'll do it Right!

wimomCUT

DRWEWAYSEAUNG ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR FLOORING AND CARPETING
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Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most Evelyn
money through- Sherwood

knowledge Si experience! Broker-
Associate

* S * J * 1 Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
i S f M * . (908) 753-1346 Evenings

Email: sherwoode@morettirealty.com

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

KleenSenI
D R I V E W A Y S E A L I N G

732-321•3699
www.kleenseal.com

Franchises Available

OnTimcEIccffied
Contactor EC

Residential»Industri2l*Commerdal
No Job Too Small

908451-3313
<>i(all24hre.

Fully Insured &

"BILL RITCHEY Lie #11854

MASONRY

SMASONRY
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY

EVERY JOB OWNER SUPERVISED

CALL FOR FREE ESTIAAATE

***** 908-226-5161
All

•Steps/Porches

•Sidewalks

•Brickwork
•Brickpavers

•Patios
•Belgian Block Curbing

•Foundations
• Driveways
•French drains

•Chimneys

'Still the Best, Now with

>\ the Competitive Edge"
Competitive Edge

John (JACK) Pedersen
Broker Associate/Certified Distressed Property Expert

32 South Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, New Jersey 07080

Office (908) 755-0200 X124, Cell (908) 922-2369
jackp i ©remax.net, www.jackpedersen.com

It you think all agents are the same, You Don t Know Jack!
| CSCTIRED OISTOESSED

PROPERTY EXPERT*
t Each Office Independently
! Owned and Operated

Residential & Commercial
"We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"

M Y WAY CARPET'.

MyWayCarpeteom
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AND FLOORING!

1-908-757-3470

www.Fine-AntS-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

Call

JKLK Trucking for
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield

Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone
Professional

Plumbing. Heating
& Cooling, Inc.

(90S) 561-1941

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES

VINYL SIDING

WINDOWS & DOORS

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295* (866) 355-9393
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Obituaries
LoisCHaas(Priapi),82

Lois C. Haas (Priapi) of South
Plainfield passed away on Wednesday,
June 2 at JFK Medical Center in Edison.

Lois was bom on May 3, 1928 to
her late parents, Samuel and Roseann
Priapi of Montclair. She attended
Montclair's public school system,
graduating in 1946. After high school
she was employed as a secretary for
The National Security Insurance
Company of Newark.

Lois and George Haas were mar-
ried in 1950. They had one child,
Marta, born on July 17,1953. At that
time, Lois left her secretarial job to give
full attention to raising her daughter.

The family relocated to Albany, N.Y
in 1956 for business purposes and re-
turned to New Jersey in 1958, settling
in South Plainfield for 52 years.

Bruce Nolle, a classmate, remem-
bered Lois with the following com-
ment, "I have remembered her well
through the years because she always
had a smile on her face that broadened
further when you greeted her. I don't
believe I ever saw a frown on that
very upbeat girl." Another friend com-
mented that, "Lois never met anyone
she didn't like," and she remained that
way throughout her life.

Lois is survived by her husband,
George of 59 years; daughter Marta
Jacober of Pennsylvania; three grand-
children, Samantha, Joshua and Ver-
onica Jacober, and many nieces, neph-
ews and cousins.

Private funeral services were under
the direction of the South Plainfield
Funeral Home.

Memorial gifts to the American Can-
cer Society would be appreciated.

Helen Bernice
(Zywicki) Apgar, 91

Helen Bernice (Zywicki) Apgar
died on Thursday, June 3 at JFK Medi-
cal Center in Edison.

Born and raised in Perth Amboy,
Helen married and moved to Plainfield
in 1942. She resided in Plainfield un-
til 1978 upon the death of her hus-
band. She settled in South Plainfield,
residing with her niece and nephew
for over 20 years, before recendy en-
tering the Woodlands Care Center.

Helen was a member of Sacred
Heart RC Church in South Plainfield.
She enjoyed reading books and walk-
ing.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Charles F. Apgar in 1978, and by a
son, Charles F. Apgar Jr., who died in
1983.

She is survived by a sister, Josephine
Blackford of South Plainfield; her
former daughter-in-law, Maria Lub-
rano; three grandchildren, Charlotte
Apgar Mooney, Linda Apgar Stone
and Christina Apgar Lubrano; and by
a nephew, Paul Blackford and wife
Karen, with whom she lived; a dear
great niece and nephew, Elizabeth and
Brandon Blackford; several great-
grandchildren; a nephew, Charles and
wife Carrie and their children.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Hillside Cemetery
Regarded as one of the most beautiful cemeteries in the East

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

www.hillsidcceMJietery.com
It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

"An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARRANGEMENTS'S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION'CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • NJ. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vice-Pres./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147 [ H . ^ ^ l
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382 i|L"~

Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • NJ . Lie. No. 4798

(L-R) Borough Council President Matt Anesh, Comedian Floyd "Uncle Floyd" Vivino and Councilmen Ray Rusnak and
Tim McConville.

Uncle Floyd Headlines GOP Comedy Night
By Patricia Abbott

Laughter was the name of the game
at the Republican Organization's an-
nual comedy night. The annual fund-
raiser was held at the American Le-
gion on June 5 and featured profes-
sional comedians Kevin Israel and Mike
Eagan. Headliner for the evening was
the well-known Floyd "Uncle Floyd"
Vivino. The talented comedian with
his trademark plaid coat, bow tie and
plaid hat is best known for his televi-
sion show, The Uncle Floyd Show,
which ran from 1974 to 1998.

Borough Council President, Matt
Anesh, and Councilmen Ray Rusnak
and Tim McConville enjoyed meeting
and having their photos taken with
Uncle Floyd.

The Republican Organization has
held comedy nights for seven years.
The first one was organized by Bob
Jones in 2004. The organization
proudly noted that over 100 people
were in attendance, many from sur-
rounding towns. "We not only draw
people from South Plainfield," orga-
nizer April Bengivenga said, "we were
the first to bring comedy shows to

South Plainfield."
This is the second time that Uncle

Floyd has performed at comedy night,
first appearing in 2007. All of the head-
liner comics who performed for the Re-
publican Organization comedy night
shows are veteran performers who have
appeared in Las Vegas, Atlantic City
and comedy clubs throughout the
country, and who have performed on
TV or radio.

In addition to the excellent enter-
tainment, guests enjoyed a buffet meal
that offered a wide selection of food.

• On May 26 a Harvard Avenue
resident reported the theft of their
Blackberry Curve left on a checkout
register line at the A&P.

• A Clinton Avenue resident re-
ported that a six inch TV had been
pulled off the ceiling of their unlocked
vehicle.

• On May 27 Gregory Steven
Lewis, 50, of Piscataway was arrested
for driving while intoxicated, reckless
driving, refusal to submit to a breath
test, failure to exhibit a valid insurance
card, no insurance, driving without
headlights and the two lighted driving
lamps required.

• A Sprague Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of diesel fuel from
four trucks that were parked at 500

TlOMETOWNHEROS
3MND-A-PLATTM.
We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade
salads-Any Doy-Any Time, serves 8-10

909-755-1111*0(4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com

Hollywood Avenue.
• On May 28 a Plainfield resident

reported the theft of their wallet that
was dropped in the parking lot at T&J
Nails on W Seventh Street.

• On May 29 a Plainfield Avenue
resident reported the theft of a bike
from their rear porch and a solar light
from their walkway; another light had
also been damaged.

• A resident of Best Western re-
ported that their driver side door handle
had been pried open and three book
bags, personal paperwork, DVDs, a
PSP Go and video games were taken.

• OnMay30KimberiyMatthews,
23, of Edison was arrested at Shop-
pers World for shoplifting $72 worth

of various clothing.
• Bruce E. Jenkins, 50, of Plainfield

was arrested for driving on a suspended
license and an outstanding warrant.

• Robert J. Darden, 44, of Pisca-
taway was arrested for driving while
intoxicated and careless driving.

• On May 31 Michael John Gula,
29, of South Plainfield was arrested
for driving while intoxicated.

• On June 1 Eric M. Bardaji, 19,
of Middlesex was arrested for driving
while intoxicated, possession of drug
paraphernalia, careless driving and driv-
ing under the influence under 21 years
of age.

0UTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

FAMILY CARING

FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE
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TamiCies and" Community
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NJPAC's Sounds of the City
Presents Summer 2010 Series

Artists who have always dreamed of

performing at NJPAC, or for a crowd

of up to 3,000, have the opportu-

nity to do so at the New Jersey Per-

forming Arts Center (NJPAC) this

summer. Sounds of the City, NJPAC's

highly anticipated free outdoor sum-

mer music series of concerts in The-

ater Square, NJPAC's public plaza, on

ten Thursday evenings beginning

June 24. Offering the most diverse

music anywhere in the state, the series

brings thousands of people nightly

and over 30 groups of musicians to

downtown Newark.

View previous Sounds of the City

videos on YouTube: http://bit.ly/

9jJgdD.

Three groups are featured per

evening, each performing one 30-60

minute set. A modest honorarium is

awarded to each group that is chosen

to perform. Artists are also given the

opportunity to present and sell CDs

and tapes and promote other upcom-

ing area performances.

The NJPAC's Sounds of the City

committee canvassed the area's clubs

and live music venues looking for

groups for die twelfth installment of

die annual series. Musicians were re-

quired to submit an entry form along

with a CD, DVD or cassette demo

with basic biographical information

and a hi-resolution photograph of the

band. NJPAC's Sounds of the City

committee members reviewed each

submission and groups were notified

that they would have a chance to show-

case their music. Groups were selected

based on a combination of artistic

integrity and NJPAC's desire to repre-

sent a variety of music.

For more information on NJPAC's

Sounds of the City 2010, please call

NJPAC's Sounds of the City Hotline

at 973-353-8046 or download form

directly from www.njpac.org.

New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-

ter (NJPAC), located in downtown

Newark, New Jersey, is the sixth larg-

est performing arts center in the

United States. As New Jersey's Town

Square, NJPAC brings diverse com-

munities together, providing access to

all and showcasing the State's and the

world's best artists while acting as a

leading catalyst in the revitalization of

its home city. Through its extensive

Arts Education programs, NJPAC is

shaping the next generation of artists

and arts enthusiasts. NJPAC has at-

tracted over 6 million visitors (more

than one million children) since open-

ing its doors in 1997, and nurtures

meaningful and lasting relationships

with each of its constituents. Visit

www.njpac.org for more information.

Programming has been made pos-

sible in part by funds from the New

Jersey State Council on die Arts/De-

partment of State, a Partner Agency

of the National Endowment for the

Arts and by funds from the National

Endowment for the Arts.

NJPAC is a wheelchair accessible fa-

cility and provides assistive services for

patrons with disabilities. For more

information, call 888-GO-NJPAC.
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Classifieds
LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

Clean out your
clutter for cash!
Place a garage sale ad in the

Observer. Call 908-668-0010.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-2ND FL., 1 BDR,
W/D, in basement, $725/mo. plus utili-
ties, 1 month security. Call (908) 756-3974.

RATTAN LR SET-QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA,
2 chairs, bookcase and end table. New
upholstery. $450. Call (732) 287-1733.

ENGLISH TUTOR/SAT PREP

SATS ARE COMING UP;
WILL YOU BE READY?

Tutoring in critical reading & writing
sections. 9 years exp. $50 per hour.

Call Bonnie (908) 917-0653.

VACATION RENTALS

CAPE MAY-2 BDR. HOUSE, SLEEPS 5.
Minutes from beach. Screened-in porch,
outside patio w/furn. & grill. For rates and
availability call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Off-
season rentals are also available.

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL BEACHES IN HIS-
toric Cape May. Oceanview condo, one
bdrm., sleeps 5, '/a blk. from beach. Heat-
ed in-ground pool, all amenities of home.
For rates & availability visit www.caperoc.
com or call Trish at (908) 616-1767. Off-
season rentals are also available.

WATERFRONT REAL ESTATE

GREAT LAND & SPECTACULAR OCEAN-
FRONT—Surf & turf, the best of all worlds
at OCEANVIEW on Virginia's Eastern

Shore. Spectacular 1 to 4 acre lots, many
with deepwater frontage on the mainland
overlooking pristine oceanfront island less
than 2 miles away. Each lot includes
deeded ownership in private oceanfront
parcel with crashing surf. Sun, sail, swim,
fish, clam, and play on your private island
during the days and dine at nearby quaint
restaurants at night. May remind you of
the Jersey shore years ago. Unique op-
portunity makes these lots available at
prices last seen in 1986. Waterfront lots
$100,000, pond lots $65,000 and view lots
a $40,000. Every lot has DIRECT ocean
views. Owner (757) 665-4410, email
oceanlandtrust@y ahoo. co m.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUYNEW JERSEY FOR $495! Place your 25-word
classified ad in over 125 NJ newspapers!- Call Diane
Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24, email
dtrent@njpa.org orvisitwww.njpa.org. (Nation-
wide placement available) Ask About our TRI-BUY
package to reach NY, NJ and PA!

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE your car. 1-800-692-1221.
CHILDRENS HOPE CHARITIES. Tax deductible-
free pickup-any condffion. Also receive gift certifi-
cate for each car donated. Help Us, Help Children.
GET A FREE Vacation & Maximize Tax Deductions.
Donate Your Vehicle, Boat, Property, Collectibles
white helping teens in Crisis. www.DVARInst.com.

Call 1-800-338-6724

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOATTO HERI-
TAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax
Deductible, Free Towing, All Paperwork Taken Care
Of. 1-877-873-1598

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place your
25 word Classified ad in over 125 newspapers
throughout NJ for $495. Contact Diane Trent 609-
406-0600 ext. 24. www.njpa.org. ALL CASH
VENDING!

Do you earn up to $800/day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 25 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-460-4276.

COLLEGEBOUND NETWORK: Free Advice! We'll
Help You Choose A Program Or Degree To Get Your
Career & Life On Track. Call Collegebound Net-
work! 1-877-872-0053

AMERICAN TAX RELIEF. SETTLE IRS BACKTAXES.
Do You Owe Over $15,000? If So...Call us Now!
" " F R E E CONSULTATION**** For Less Than
What You Owe! Stop Wage Garnishments! Remove
Bank Levies, Tax Levies & Property Seizures! Stop
Payment Plans That Get you Nowhere! Settle State
and Business Payroll Tax Problems Eliminate Pen-
alties, Interest Charges & Tax Liens! SETTLE IRS
BACK TAXES NO OBLIGATION, CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AMERICAN TAX RELIEF 1 -800-355-1716

FREE CONSULTATION

CREDIT CARD RELIEF. * * * • FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars. Out Of Debt
In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy. NOT A
High Priced Consolidation Company Or A Con-
sumer Credit. Counseling Program CALL CREDIT
CARD RELIEF. 866-479-5353 Not Available in All
States.

CASH NOW! Get cash for your structured settle-
ment or annuity payments. High payouts. Call J.G.
Wentworth. 1 -866-SETTLEMENT (1-866-738-
8536). Rated A + by the Better Business Bureau.

IF YOU USED TYPE 2 DIABETES DRUG AVANDIA
AND SUFFERED A STROKE or HEART ATTACK,
You may be entitled to compensation. Call Attorney
Charles Johnson 1 -800-535-5727.

HELP WANTED

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high paying Avia-
tion Career. FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Job placement assistance. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance. 877-564-4204

HOUSES FOR SALE

ACTIVE ADULT COMMUNITY (55 Plus) in Beauti-
ful, Historic Smyrna, Delaware. New Single Home
Development near beaches & bay areas. Purchase
prices from $99,900. Call 302-659-5800. Visit
www.bonayrehomes.com

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your press
release and we'll do the rest! Fee. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org.

Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 120 NJ weekly newspapers
for ONLY $1250. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-0600
ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement available)
Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach NX NJ
and PA!

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE FROM HOME. 'Medi-
cal, 'Business, "Paralegal, *Accounting, 'Crimi-
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid if qualified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com

MISCELLANEOUS

DISH - BEST OFFER EVER! $24.99/mo (for 1 year.)
120+ Channels, FREE HD! FREE DVR Upgrade!
PLUS, Call NOW & SAVE Over $380! CALL 1 -888-
843-1073

CASH FOR GOLD. Sell your Gold Jewelry. Request
Your FREE Kit Cash In 24 Hours. 1 -877-739-0184

PUBLIC NOTICES

www.njpublicnotices.com - Subscribe to receive
automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclosures, RFR
bids for schools, town meetings, variances,etc.

REAL ESTATE/OUT OF STATE

UPSTATE NY - 3 COUNTY FARM & FORECLOSURE
LIQUIDATION! Ex. 16 acs - $291900! State Land,
trout streams, farms, barns! Beautiful land - pen-
nies on the dollar! Cleartitle, terms! 888-897-2134
www.NewYorkLandandLakes.com

RV'S/MOTORHOMESVANS

EXTREME RV LIQUIDATION- Auction Pricing on
specially matted units, bringing buyers and sellers
together, www.used-rvs-nj.com Scott Motor
Coach, Route 88 RV Lakewood, 1 -866-340-0636.

FREEPORT- MCMORAIM
COPPER & COLD

Freeport-McMoRan Bayway Operations in Elizabeth, N.J., provides unique products for

industry, transportation, and communications. We produce a complete line of ETP copper

and oxygen-free copper wire in assorted configurations.

Maintenance Mechanic
This skilled individual will perform mechanical and electrical repairs in a manufacturing

environment.

REQUIREMENTS:

•3 years mechanical experience including industrial maintenance repair

•Knowledge of hydraulics, pneumatics, pumps, welding, plumbing, machine shop,

blue prints, schematics, parts lists and equipment

• Working knowledge of welding equipment, gas and plasma cutting equipment,

power tools

• Ability to read, understand and apply information from technical manuals, prints

and schematics for troubleshooting and repair

• Plumbing experience such as pipe threading and fitting (iron, copper and PVC)

• Be able to read electrical schematics and blue prints

• Pneumatic principles, application, troubleshooting and repair

Qualified candidates can apply online at www.fcx.com.

Then go to Careers>Current Opportunities>Trade Jobs & reference Job Number 1001318.

48-94 Bayway Avenue
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07202

Fax:908-351-8400
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Summer Camp
NOW ENROLLING I JUNE 21" - AUGUST 27™ AGES 4 TO 8

A Summer of learning and Fvn!
While school is out, the Little Treasures Learning Center is in!
Our ten week summer camp program will provide your child

with a safe, fun and educational environment to learn, grow and play!

' low Teacher to Cbrfcf Ratio • Zmich'mg Activities
Certified CW/Pivst Aid Counselors • Free Internet Viewing

Weekly Themes
• Welcome
• Imagination
• Patriotism
• Creative Cooking
• Mardi Gras
• Creepy Crawlers
• Beach & Sea Life
• Summer Olympics
• Safari
• Picture Perfect

Weeklv Activities
• Computer Classes
• Science Classes
• Martial Arts Classes
• Woodside Swim Club
• Merrill Park
• Chuck E. Cheese
• Ice Cream Treats
• And More...

Field Trips & Shows
• Staten Island Zoo
• Amusement Park
• Magic Show
• Monmouth Museum
• Ocean Animal Show
• Brunswick Bowling
• Spinning Wheel Show
• Pump It Up
• Kidz Village
• Music Concert

Caff today or visit us online for a
fuff brochure and pricing details!

Present this ad to us and receive

FREE REGISTRATION
a $50 value
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We go the extra mile...we hope you will too!

LEARNING

177 Oak Tree Road, Edison 908.769.3224 www.LTLC.nef
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